INDEX.

A.

Abecedarium, the ceremony of the, 3.
Abingdon, jewelled brooch from, 88.
Agatho, Pope, visit of St. Wilfred to, 164; decree of, 164, 165.
Anchorites, suggested connection of low side windows with, 53.
Anderson, Dr. J, referred to, 222.
Anglia Sacra, Wharton's, quoted, 143.
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, its origin and History, The, Part I, by Sir Henry H. Howorth, K.C.I.E, D.C.L, F.R.S, 141-204; detailed historical bibliography of, 141-154; translations and reprints of Josselin, 141; Noel, 142; Wheloc, 142; Hickes, 144; Gibson, 144; Ingram, 146; Synopsis of M.S. of, 147; English, 148; Petrie, 149; Thorpe, 150; Earle, 152; Plummer, 152; surviving medieval copies of the M.S., 154; The Peterborough Chronicle, 154 et sqq.; history of the existing M.S., 155; proof of its completeness, 156; its language, 157; critical examination of insertions in text of late date, 158 et sqq.; the language of the last portions of the M.S. considered 184 et sqq.; the author of the Peterborough Chronicle, 191; life of Hugo Candidus, 193.
Anglo-Saxon Brooches, The Evolution and Distribution of some, by Reginald A. Smith, F.S.A., 65-88; long or cruciform type, 66-73; square-headed type, 73-76; "applied-plate" type, 79-81; "saucer-brooches," 81-82; jewelled brooches, 82-85; distribution of different types of 86-88.
Annual Meeting at Durham, 309-334.
Antiquaries, Society of, Peterborough deeds at, 169.
Antoninus Pius, inscription to, found at Corbridge, 123.
"Applied-plate" brooches, composition of, 79; types of, 80, 81.
Architectural and Topographical Record The, Notice of, 138, 342.
Arden, The, or Holdenby Manor, 90, 91.
Ardfort Cathedral, Low Side window in, 44, 45.
Arundel Church, consecration crosses in, 21.
Ashby, Thomas, D.Litt., on An unknown sixteenth century topography of Rome, 245-264.
Asser's Life of Alfred referred to, 142.
Athenaeum The, Letters of Sir H. H. Howorth on Anglo-Saxon Chronicle in, 141.
Augustinian Canons in South Wales, 295.
Aydon Castle, 334.

B.

Baker's History of Northamptonshire, referred to, 90.
Barfreston Church, consecration crosses in, 21.
Barnard Castle, 329.
Bascinet, not mentioned by Shakespeare, 274.
Basilica of Constantine, view of the, 258.
Basilisk, use of word by Shakespeare, 280.
Bath discovered at Stroud Villa, 59.
Bavaria Sancta, rules of anchorites, quoted from, 51.
Bayley, K. C., at Annual Meeting, 328.
Baylis, Thomas Henry, Obituary of, 339.
Bea, Abbey of, cells of, in South Wales, 292, 301.
Becon, T., The Jewel of Joy, referred to, 278.
Bede's Ecclesiastical History, referred to, 142, 158.
Bedford Pim, Rev. H., on St. David's Cathedral, 336.
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Bedyll, letter of, to Cromwell, as to Sion, Middlesex, referred to, 51.
Benedictines, the, in South Wales, 291 passim.
Beonna, Abbot of Peterborough, 168 et sqq.
Bevor, use of word by Shakespeare, 272, 273; by Spencer, 273.
Bilson, John, at Annual Meeting, 312 et sqq.; on The Place of Durham in the Evolution of Gothic Architecture, 325, 326.
Black Book of Carmarthen, The, 297 et sqq.
Bloxam's Gothic Architecture referred to, 2.
British Library, codices relating to Anglo-Saxon Chronicle in, 144.
Bones found at Pevensey, remarks on, 134.
Boston Church, doorway crosses in, 29.
Boulogne, guns used at siege of, 265 et sqq.
Boyson, Ambrose P., on Some further notes on Low Set Openings in Scandinavian Churches, 35-40.
Bridge's History of Northamptonshire, referred to, 89.
Bridgen, referred to, 273.
Brignall, referred to, 273.
Brislington Villa, plan of bath at, compared with plan of bath at Stroud, 59.
Brooches, see Anglo-Saxon Brooches.
Broughton Poggs, Oxon., saucer brooch from, 81.
Brown, J. Allen, quoted, 211.
Brut y Brenhenoedd, referred to, 301.
Burganet, referred to, 278.

C.

Caistor ware, discovery of, at Stroud Villa, 60.
Caister Island, cell at, 295.
Cambridge, Holy Trinity Church, consecration cross in, 21.
Campigny, hut-dwellings at, 237-239.
Candidus, Hugo, Historian of Peterborough, 162, 166.
Cannon, wooden, used at siege of Boulogne, 265; European examples of, 266.
Carmarthen, Augustinian canons at, 296; the Black Book of, 296 et sqq.
Cash account for the year 1907, 346.
Castello S. Angelo, Rome, 251.
Cat, bones of, found in Pevensey excavations, 134.
Ceadualla, King of Wessex, 166.
Charles I. at Holdenby, 110-117.
Chart of the Arts in England, from 1660 to 1800, Notice of, 341.

Chapuis, quoted, on siege of Boulogne, 267.
Cistercians, The, in South Wales, 298.
Cluniac, the, failure of, in South Wales, 294.
Coins from Stroud Villa excavations, 60.
Coller, Jeremy, Ecclesiastical History, quoted, 165.
Confession, connection of Low Side Windows with, 53.
Consecration Crosses and the Ritual connected with them, by Rev. E. E. Dewick, M.A., F.S.A., 1-34; English Pontificals relating to, 4-9; symbolical meaning of, 14; existing crosses in various churches, 15-23; Scottish examples, 25-29; "doorway crosses," 29-33; decorative non-consecration crosses, 33; crosses on altar stones, 34.
Corbomes Church, Lower Side Window in, 43.
Corbridge Excavations, 1907, The, by R. II. Eorster, 121-123; sculptured group at, 121; remains of potters' shop at, 122; visit of Annual Meeting to, 334.
Cormeilles, cell of, in South Wales, 299.
Corstophetum, see Corbridge.
Council, Report of the, for the year 1907-8, 345.
Cove Manor of Holdenby, The, descent of, 92.
Cowdray pictures of siege of Boulogne, 267, 268.
Crail Church, Fife, Scottish consecration crosses at, 25.
Cruciform brooches, types of, 67-69.
Culverin, referred to, 280.
Cumberland, Critical catalogue of Rare and valuable Italian Prints, referred to, 257.
Curtle-axe, see Cutlass.
Customaries relating to church consecration, 13, 14.
Cutlass, reference to, in Shakespeare, 274.

D.

Dagger, mention of, by Shakespeare, 276.
Darren Church, consecration cross in, 21.
Darlington, St. Cuthbert's church at, 323.
Davidson, W., on Norfolk Screens and their Paintings, 334.
Dillon, Viscount, on The Gun called Policy, 265-269; on Armour and Arms in Shakespeare, 270-281; on The Tudor Battle Flag, 282.
Diocletian, baths of, 259.
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Dominicans, The, in South Wales, 305 et sqq.
Doorway Crosses, 29-34.
Druimvargie, the rock shelter at, 227-229.
Duperac, Etienne, supposed author of Topography of Rome, 292.
Durham, The Annual Meeting at, 309-333; the Cathedral, 312-315; the monastic buildings, 315.
Durham Castle, description of, by Mr. C. C. Hodges at Annual Meeting, 327, 328.
Durham Castle, some points in connection with, by Rev. Dr. Gee, 315-321.

E.
Earle, Professor, Parallel Chronicles, quoted, 143, 145 et sqq.
Easby, Abbey of St. Agatha at, 332.
Ecclesiastical History of Jeremy Collier, quoted, 165.
Edinburgh, Holy Trinity Church, consecration crosses in, 28.
Edington Church, consecration crosses in, 17.
Egbalt, abbot of Peterborough, date of, considered, 166, 167.
Elgin Cathedral, consecration crosses in, 18.
Elizabeth, Queen, exchanges Sulby for Holdenby with Sir C. Hatton, 94.
Elmham, Thomas of, quoted, 51.
Elucidarium, the, contents of, 344.
English, II. VIII., work on the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, by, 1-18.
Ermulf, Abbot of Peterborough, 193 et sqq.
Escombe Church, 324.
Ethelward, Latin Chronicle of, referred to, 147.
Evans, Dr. G., on The Black Book of Carmarthen, 300 et sqq.
Excavations at Corbridge, see Corbridge.
Excavations on the Site of the Roman Fortress at Pevensey, 1907-8, by L. F. Salzmann, 125-135; Roman Well found during, 127; coins found in, 131; tile lettered CL.BR. found at, 132.
Exeter Cathedral, consecration crosses in, 19.

Falchion, not mentioned by Shakespeare, 274.
Finchale Priorry, 331.
Firearms, kinds of, mentioned by Shakespeare, 278.
Fitz-Osborne, William, foundations of, in South Wales, 293.
Fonts, dedication crosses on, 34.
Fonts, the Haresfield Bowl, 287, 288.
Ford Church, supposed Anglo-Saxon consecration cross in, 24.
Forum Romanum, view of the, 257; of Nerva, view of the, 257; of Trajan, view of the, 258.
Forster, R. H., The Corbridge Excavations, 1907, 121-123.
Fossett Church, consecration cross in, 19.
Foudoucet, Cazalis de, quoted, 209.
Fox, George Edward, obituary notice of, 338.
Fryer, Alfred C., on Additional Notes on Leaden Fonts, 287, 288.

G.
Gage, John, paper by, in Archaeologia on consecration crosses, 1.
Gainford Church, 329.
Garnets used in jewelled brooches, 82 et sqq.
Gee, the Rev. Henry, at Annual Meeting, 309 et sqq.; on Some points in connection with the History of Durham Castle, 315.
Gibson, Bishop, edition of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, referred to, 142, 144, 145.
Giles, Dr., Translation of Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, referred to, 149.
Glendalough, Co. Wicklow, low side window in, 41-44.
Goulden, R. E., obituary of, 136.
Greenwell, the Rev. Canon, address at Annual Meeting by, 323.
Griffith ap Kyman, Life of, referred to, 301.
Grolier, binding of Topography of Rome, ascribed to, 245.
Grose's Antiquities, referred to, 101.
Grotte de la Tourasse (Haute-Garonne), discoveries at, 218.
Grotte de Vache, objects found in, 221.
Grubitz, Dr., essay on the Chronicle, quoted, 153.
Gun called Policy, The, by Viscount Dillon, V.P.S.A., 265-269.
Gurney, Miss, on A Literal Translation of the Saxon Chronicle, quoted, 146.
H.

Hack, A New and Improved History of the Tower of London, referred to, 265.
Haddan and Stubbs' Councils, etc., quoted, 162 et seq.
Haresfield, leaden font at, 287.
Harpoons, discoveries of, in Britain, 231; distribution of Neolithic, 231-234.
Hartshorne, Albert, on Oxford in the time of William III. and Anne, 64; Holdenby: its Manors, Church and House, see Holdenby.
Hatton, Henry, obtains the Holdenby manor by marriage, 91.
Hatton, Sir Christopher, 93; death of, 94.
Hatton, Sir William, heir of Sir C. Hatton, 94.
Haverfield, Professor, on Roman Inscriptions in Britain, 139.
Henrietta Maria, Queen, at Holdenby, 110.
Herbert of Cherbury, Lord, Life and Reign of King Henry VIII., quoted, 267.
Hexham Abbey, 333.
Hickes' Anglo-Saxon Grammar, referred to, 144.
Hodges, C. C., at Annual Meeting, 327 et sqq.
Holdenby, Northamptonshire: its Manors, Church and House, by Albert Hartshorne, F.S.A., 90-119; manorial history of, 90-95; its church, 95-105; the House, 105-120.
Holdenby Church, 95; plan of, 96; monuments formerly existing in, 96, 97; furniture of, 98, 99; font with armorial bearings now destroyed in, 99; oak screen in, 99-105.
Holdenby House, early history collected in Memorials of Holdenby, by Emily S. Hartshorne, 105.
Husaby Church, low set opening in, 36; general description of, 37; paintings in, 39; furniture of, 39.
Huxley, Professor, quoted, 209.
Hydarium, the, of Henry II., referred to, 90.
Hylinge Church, Zealand, low set opening in, 36.
Hylton Castle, 326.

I.

Image of Ireland, Derrick's quoted, 280.
Inchkeith, shell heap at, 230.
Ingram, Dr. J., translation of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle by, referred to, 146.
Innsbruck, steel tempered at, 275.
Ipswich, jewelled brooches from, 88.
Irish doorway crosses, examples of, 32.

J.

James II., sale of Holdenby by, to Louis Duras, 95.
Jewelled brooches, types of, 83-85; geographical distribution of, 88.
Jocelyn, John, on de Antiquitate Britannicae Ecclesiae, referred to, 142, 145, 156.
Johnston, P. M., on Some low side windows in Irish Churches, 41-55; at monthly meeting, 335.
Junius, E., on Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, referred to, 144, 145.

K.

Kempston, Beds., "applied-plate," brooch from, 80; "saucer-brooch" from, 81.
Kent, jewelled brooches of, 88.
Kenulf, Abbot of Peterborough, 160.
Kerteh, discoveries of brooches at, 66.
Ketton Stone, used in building Holdenby, 108.
Keynes, barony of, descent of, 92.
Keyser, Mr. C. E., referred to on consecration crosses, 21.
"Keystone brooches," 82.
Kildale Church, consecration crosses in, 19.
Kingston Down brooch, 82.
Kirby Hall, purchase of, by Sir C. Hatton, 93.
Kirkeudbright, harpoon found at, 231.

L.

Lake-dwellings of Europe, see Munro.
Lambard, William, referred to, 142.
Lanciani, Pagan and Christian Rome, referred to, 249.
Langbaine, Gerrard, referred to, 142.
Lartet, E., referred to, 209.
Laud, Archbishop, presents copy of Anglo-Saxon Chronicle to Bodleian Library, 144.
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Lefevre-Pontalis, M. Eugene, at Annual Meeting, 315 et sqq.
Lefuchars Church, traces of consecration crosses in, 25.
Life and reign of King Henry VIII., by Lord Herbert of Cherbury, quoted, 267.
Lisle, owner of MS. E. of Peterborough Chronicle, 155.
Little Wilbraham, jewelled brooch from, 88.
Llanddewibrefi, the Hermit of, 304 et sqq.
Llanthony, Augustinian canons at, 295.
Lollius Urbicus, inscription at Corbridge mentioning, 123.
Low Side Openings in Scandinavian Churches, some further notes on, by Ambrose P. Buyson, 35-40.
Low Side Windows in Irish Churches, by P. M. Johnston, 41-45; examples of, at Glendalough, 41; Ardfert Cathedral, 44; St. Douliagh's Church, Co. Dublin, 45.
Low Side Windows in England, selected list of, 54, 55.
Lumley Castle, 330.
Lynam, C., E.S.A., on Architectural notes on the Chapel of the Hospital of St. James, Tamworth, 61-63.
Lyra, Abbey of, 292.
Mabieion, Fragment of the, referred to, 301.
MacArthur Cave, The, 221-227.
Madeleine, La, objects found at, 221.
Marcellus, theatre of, 256.
Marmora, view of, 256.
Marmorata, view of, 256.
Marmont, Philip de, Founder of Hospital of St. James, Tamworth, 61.
Mas-d'Azil, contents of stratigraphical deposits at, 214-218.
Medesia, 158 passim.
Meetings, proceedings at, The Annual Meeting at Durham, 309-334; The Monthly Meetings, Feb. 5th, March 4th, 64; April 1st, May 6th, 140; June 3rd, July 1st, 303; Nov. 4th, 334; Dec. 2nd, 336.
Members, list of, ii.
Meyer, referred to, 158.
Michelangelo, design of St. Peter's, Rome, 254.
Micklethwaite, J. T., on Holdenby screen, 104.
Middleton, Dr. J. H., paper by, in Archaeologia on consecration crosses, 2.
Monkwearmouth, St. Peter's Church, 326.
Montgomery, Roger, cells founded by, in South Wales, 293.
Moray Williams, A., on The Stroud Roman Villa Excavations, 1907, 57-60.
Morion, not mentioned by Shakespeare, 274.
Mortillet, Gabriel de, classification of palaeolithic, system of, 207.
Muoipotmos, or the Fate of the Butterfly, references to arms in, 273.
 Munro, Dr. R., on the Transition between the Palaeolithic and Neolithic Civilizations of Europe, 205-244.

N.
Neath, the Cistercians at, 298.
Neville Manor, The Holdenby descent of the, 91, 92.
Nevill, tomb of Ralph at Staindrop Church, 323.
Newton, E. T., on bones found at Pevensey, 134.
Nicholson, Historical Library referred to, 46.
Noel, Laurence, Anglo-Saxon dictionary by, 142.
Norfolk Screens and their Paintings, by W. Davidson, 334.
Nubia, Archaeological Survey of, Notice of, 137.

O.
Obituary, Richard Edward Goolden, 136; William Oliver Roper, 337; George Edward Fox, 338; Thomas Henry Baylis, 339.
Oronsay, shell heaps at, 229, 230.
Oswald, King, 158.
Ottery St. Mary Church, consecration crosses in, 23.

P.
Parker, Archbishop, Anglo-Saxon MS. printed by, 142.
Peace, Dr., F.R.S., quoted, 227.
Pead, King of Mercia, 158.
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Peniarth, manuscripts of, 301 et sqq.
Perillo, or dog stamp on swords, 275.
Peterborough Chronicle or MS. E, 141-204.
Peterborough, forged Charter of Abbey of, 161.
Petrie, Monumenta Historica Britannica, referred to, 149, 150.
Pevensey, excavations at, 1907-1908, 125-135.
Piette, E., researches at Mas-d'Azil, 214 et sqq.
Plants, list of, found at Pevensey, 135.
Plates, list of, illustrating Sixteenth Century Topography of Rome, 263.
Plummer, Two Saxon Chronicles quoted, 143, 145 et sqq.
Pittington Church, 330.
Pluseardine, priory church of, consecration crosses in, 27.
Portugal, kitchen-middens in, 241.
Price, Richard, work on Anglo-Saxon Chronicle by, 149.
Proceedings at Meetings of the Royal Archaeological Institution: The Annual Meeting at Durham, 309-334; The Monthly Meetings, see under Meetings.
Publications, notices of Archaeological: The Archaelogical Survey of Nubia, i, 137; ii, 342; The Itinary of John Leland in and about the years 1535-1543, 137; West Twyford, Middlesex, 137; The Architectural and Topographical Record, vol. i, No. 1, 138; No. 2, 342; A Chart of the Arts in England, 341; list of periodicals received, 139, 342.
R.
Raby Castle, visit of Annual Meeting to, 322; description of, by Lord Barnard, 322.
Ranger, not mentioned by Shakespeare, 274.
Rapier, mention of, in Shakespeare, 274.
Reilhac, La Grotte de, discoveries in, 218-221.
Reindeer Age, 220 sqq.
Richmond, site of Grey Friars' monastery, 332; Castle, 333.
Rolle, Richard, confessor to the nuns of Polesworth, 49.
Roman Fortress of Pevensey, report on excavations at the, 125-135.
Roman Inscriptions in Britain, by Professor Haverfield, 139.
Roman Villa, The Stroud, Petersfield, Hants, 57-60.
Rome, an unknown sixteenth century Topography of, by T. Ashby, D.Litt., 245-264; its date, 246; its illustrations, 254-262; its author, 262.
Roper, William Oliver, Obituary of, 337.
R.
S.
S. Lorenzo, church of, at Rome, 246.
S. Peter's, Rome, 247.
S. Maria della Febbre, Rome, 249.
St. Margaret's, Westminster, anchorite's cell adjoining, 51.
St. Doulagh's church, low side window in, 46.
Saint Wulfric, confessions made to, at Haselburg Plucknet, 51.
Salin, Dr. B., Die allgermanische Thierornamentik, referred to, 72.
Salisbury Cathedral, consecration crosses in, 15-17.
Salzmann, L. F., on Excavations at Pevensey, 1907-08, 125-135.
Samian sherds, discovery of, at Stroud Villa, 60.
"Saucer-brooches," 81-84.
Saxulf, Bishop of Lichfield, 158.
Schetelig, H., on The Cruciform brooches of Norway, referred to, 65.
Schabull Church, Schleswig Holstein, low set opening in, 35.
Schweizersbild, rock shelter of, 234-236.
Scotland, palaeolithic objects found in, 222-231.
Scotland, examples of churches in, with consecration crosses, 25-29.
Scott, Sir W., at Durham in 1827, 321.
Screen, oak, in Holdenby Church, 99-105.
Seeland, Island of, floating lacustrine station in, 210.
Seez, abbey of, 293.
Shakespeare, references to armour and arms in, 270-281.
Shrewsbury School Library, Welsh MSS. in, 305.
Sigz, Neufchatel, "applied-plate" brooch from, 80.
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South Auckland, St. Andrew's Church at, 324.
South Wales and the Religious Orders, by J. W. Willis-Bund, F.S.A., 289-307; introduced by the Normans, 289; Welsh monastic system, 290; the failure of the Benedictines to establish themselves, 293; efforts of Austin Canons to found settlements, 295; success of Cistercian methods, 298; reaction due to preaching of Dominicans, 305.
Square-headed brooches, 72-80.
Staindrop Church, 323.
Stettin-Pomerania, diary of Duke Philip Julius of, quoted, 267.
Stirling, Grey Friars' Church at, consecration crosses in, 28.
Stoke Prior Church, consecration crosses in, 19.
Stokes, Dr., Ireland and the Celtic Church, quotation from, 47.
Strata Florida, Cistercians at, 300.
Stroud Roman Villa, Petersfield, Hants., Report on first season's excavation, 1907, by A. Moray Williams, B.A., 57-HO.
Stukeley, sketch of ruins of Holdenby by, 101.
Sulby, site of abbey of, exchanged by Queen Elizabeth for Holdenby, 94.
Sussex Archaeological Collections, xli, referred to, 172.
Switzerland, harpoons found in lake dwellings of, 231 sqq.
Sword, mention of, by Shakespeare, 273; connection of, with oaths, 276.

T.

Taliessin, Book of, referred to, 301.
Tanworth, see Lynam.
Tapers for lighting consecration crosses, position and modes of fixing, 22.
Tardenoisian flint industry, 239, 240.
Tetsfield Church, low side window in, 43.
Texts of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, synopsis of, 147.
Theodorus, Archbishop of Canterbury, synod held by in, 673, 160.
Thorpe, Benjamin, editor of edition of the Chronicle, 150.
Thorpe, John, plan of Holdenby House by, 100.
Tiber island, 255.
Tideswell Church, doorway crosses in, 30.
Tironian Benedictines, failure of, in South Wales, 295.

Tower of London, wooden guns in, see The Gun called Policy, 265, 289.
Transition between the palaeolithic and neolithic civilisations of Europe, by Dr. R. Munro, 215-214.
Turner, Sir W., on discoveries at Stirling, referred to, 226.

U.

Uffington Church, consecration crosses in, 17.
Upton Grey Church, consecration crosses in, 21.

V.

Vadestena Church, low set openings in, 49; Tomb of Queen Philippa in, 40.
Vallance, Aymer, on Norfolk Screens, 335.
Victoria Cave, harpoon found in, 231.
Viollet-le-Duc, referred to, 37.
Vitalian, Pope, forged writ of, 159.

W.

Wales, South, and the religious orders, see Willis-Bund.
Waterville, Abbot of Peterborough, 156.
Welsh hook referred to by Shakespeare, 281.
West Twyford, Middlesex, by Mrs. B. Holmes, Notice of, 137.
Westminster Abbey, consecration crosses in, 19.
Wheloc, Abraham, Chronologia Anglo-Saxonica, etc., referred to, 142 et sqq.
Whitburn, harpoon found at, 231.
Wilfrid, Arch. of York, visit of, to Pope Agatho, 164, 165.
William of Malmsbury, referred to, 163.
Williams, M., on a Roman Villa at Stroud, Petersfield, Hants, see Stroud.
Windsor, St. George's Chapel, consecration crosses in, 23.
Wogan, J., tomb of, in St. David's Cathedral, 336.
Woking, gift of church at, to Peterborough, 170.
Wooden cannon, see Cannon.
Wood, identification of, from Pevensey, 325.
Woolley, C. L., excavations at Corbridge by, 121.
Wycliffe Church, 329.